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i OTTERBEIN ALUMNI NEWS -
. 
Winter 
Home-
Coming 
Feb.12 
Otterbein 
Night 
April 
2 
©---------..r.i COLLEGE CHU RCH LIBRARY LAMBERT HALL OF FINE ARTS 
VOL . V 
EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE 
S i x Recommendations 
Are --Passeo At 
Meeting 
J2 nuary 6 and 7 the Educational 
Conierence for the Central Area was 
helci at Otterbein. The purpose of 
thi, conference was to di scuss and 
plan for the further advancement of 
Christian Education in this area. 
Ti1e confere nce was under the 
direction of Bishop A. R. Clipinger, 
an d Dr. 0. T. Deever, head of Relig i-
ous E ducation, and hi s assistants, Gor-
don Howard, Youth D epartment, M . 
I. 1\/ebber, Adult Department, James 
vVeber, Intermediate D epartment and 
lVIrs. Lula Babbitt, Children's Depart-
ment. 
Educationa l directors for the confer-
ences in the area with the conference 
boards of education, and conference 
superin tendents were delegates along 
with m any other wor'kers in this field. 
It was a n enthusiastic and profit-
able meeting. 
One session was g iven over to R e-
ligious Education in our colleges. The 
following is a report of the Findings 
Committee on this phase of the work: 
'\Ve recommend: 
1. That conference Boards of Chris-
t;,.,,, Rrl 11 c.~tinn st11dv the nsibiHtv of 
securi ng from local churches contribu-
tion, of fund s for studen t a id . 
2. T ha t Otterbein Coll ege a nd the 
conicrence Board of Chris tian E duca-
tion cooperate in securing and increas-
ing the enrol lme nt of 100 s tudents over 
and above the present enrollment. 
3. That Otterbein College proceed 
with plans for a nother scholar ship con-
test. 
-L That Otterbein College make pro-
Yision to offer a scholarship in Otter-
bein. when needed, to successful con-
testants in the Prince of Peace Decla-
mation Contes t as sponsored by the 
Ohio Council of Churches. 
5. T hat Otterbein Colege call to-
gether at an early date the general 
d irectors of education in the cooper -
ating territory for the purpose of 
working out plans for closer cooper-
atio n between the college a nd the an-
nual conferences. 
6. That we approve Bonebrake Sem-
inar>· as the training school for United 
Brethren minister s and that the an-
nual Cash Day be faithfully observed. 
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PRESIDENT HOOVER PRAISES 
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES 
HOMECOMING 
FEBRUARY 12 
O n Saturday, Novembe~ 14, for the 
- rst t ime fo its history the An1erican 
liberal arts college went on the air. 
Through the cooperation of the 
National Broadcasting Company and 
a group of educators interested in the 
future of the liberal arts college as a 
vital unit in our educational system, its 
case was forcefully presented to the 
radio audience of the nation. 
Beginning at nine o'clock, Eastern 
Standard Time, a networ'k of forty-
six radio s tati ons carried a half-hour 
program on the general theme of "The 
Liberal Arts College", which, accord-
ing to the estimate of the National 
BROADCAST TO 
BE ON APRit 2 
"Otterbein Night" To 
Go on Air From Sta-
tion KDKA 
April 2-Broadcast from KDKA 
Every colle-ge group and friend of · 
O tterbein should be looking towards 
the annual Otterbein Night, April 2, 
1932. 
Yo s·everai -year.s his--- importa-nl 
event has ,been set for the period just 
befo re Easter ·which often conflicted 
with local programs, especially ch urch 
services. T hi s year Otterbein N ig h t 
will occur during vacation week when 
th e students will be at home and can 
participate in this celebration with the 
local group. T he Glee Club will ·be 
on its va-catio n trip a nd arrangemen ts 
are being made to use KDKA, Pitts-
burg h, for the entertainment. 
0 ffi cers of local clubs and Alumni 
everywhere sho-uld mark this date and 
begin to make preparations now for 
the best meeting ever. 
Send for lists of Alumni in you r 
neighborhood; plan for a big time. 
The A lumni office will be pleased to 
hear of your plans .and would like to 
have a r eport after the m eeting . 
Do not for-get the date and begin 
to make plans now. 
----o-----
Rev. a nd Mrs. J. B. Bovey, '92-'86, 
drove to Albuquerque, New M exico, 
th is fa ll to spend the winter. 
Broadcasting Company, was heard by 
m ore than 45,000,000 listeners-in . 
President 'Rerbert Hoover said: 
"I am glad to express appreciation 
of the service of the liberal arts col-
lege-that is, the small college. I do 
this the more freely because of the 
more than 600 such institutions in our 
land. Most of them have litt le, if any, 
endowment or state support. In these 
times of trends toward larger units the 
difficulties of the unsupported small 
college multiply, which make their suc-
cessful opera tions less hopeful, and in 
many cases a desperate struggle. 
"The important place which these in-
stitutions hold in our system of educa-
tion renders their support of the ut-
most importance. Whatever be the 
magnificent services of the larger and 
highly specialized universities, the lib-
eral arts colleges place an emphasis 
upon personsal contacts of teacber and 
student which render them a vital part 
of our educational system. 
"A primary purpose of educat ion is a 
product of high character and noble 
ideals, which r egard moral and spirit-
ual qualities superior to mere material 
things, without which any purely eco-
nom ic system would collapse. 
"Throughout our history these col-
leges have been and are now the seed-
beds of leadership. T hey have con-
tributed a farge part to the presence 
in o ur land of nearly 2.000,000 college 
train ed m en and women. There is a 
g reat ho nor toll of m en and women in 
our nation. The finest traditions of 
our country a re rooted in their asso-
ciations and t heir inspirations". 
Basketball 
Parties 
And Game 
Planned 
For Alumni 
F riday night, February 12, has been 
set as the date for the Winter Home-
coming. This event has been grow-
ing in popularity for several years and 
numbers of alumni and friends find 
their way back to the campus to see 
the basket ball team in action. 
This year our old rivals Heidelberg 
will provide the opposition. H eidel-
berg has a great team and t he game 
w ill be a hard fough t one. 
Reunions and parties usually follow 
the game and the student body is look-
ing forward to the day with p leasure. 
This is also the time when some of 
our alumni bring in the boys and girls 
from their local schools who are look-
ing forward to a course in Otterbein. 
If any friend or former student has not 
made preparation for the entertainment 
of these prospective students please 
communicate with the A lumni office. 
Some rather big events ar e being 
planned this year but the details 
have not yet been worked out. 
Set this date aside and plan to be of 
t he number who will make this a great 
day. 
'\Vorel has just been received of the 
death of Joseph M ilton Bever of the 
class of '76, at Seattle, Washington, 
September, 1931. This ~eave•s three 
iiY;ng members of tl1:s ~lass of 15 
g raduates. 
Alumni Council Member Dies 
Since our last issue Otterbein and the church has suffered a 
great loss in the death of Dr. Noah E. Cornetet, professor of Greek 
since 1902. 
Dr. Cornetet was known and loved by hundreds who had 
known him as a teacher and friend, as pastor and advisor. 
H e had been suffering for several years from a heart weakness 
which culminated in his passing on Friday, November 13th. 
He was especially interested in the work of the Alumni Asso-
ciation and had been a member of the A lumni Council since its or-
ganization, where his good judgment and k ind coun~el was an m-
spiration to his associates. 
He leaves a loving wife and five children to mourn his loss. 
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ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
The officers of the newly organized 
A lumni group composed of Crawford, 
Union, Marion and Knox Counties 
are: 
President-Rev. Carl V. Roop, 227 
S. P rospect St., Mari on 0. 
Vice P resident-F. 0. Van ick!e . R. 
D., Cardi ngton , Ohio. 
Secretary-Mrs. H. H. Cur l, 108 E. 
Main Street, Cardington. 
Treasure r-Rev. Mrs. M inn ie Hall, 
Bucyru s, O hio. 
CLEVELAND OTTERBEIN CLUB 
At the last meeti ng of the Cleveland 
Wom an's Club, Janua ry 9, 1932, the 
clu·b took up the project of fu rn ishing 
a Sousa·phone fo r th e Otterbein Band. 
They have pledged $150 to be paid in 
two years. T hi s clu b after many at-
tempts to orga ni ze has some fine 
workers and th ey alway s keep so me 
pro ject for helping the coll ege before 
them. They recently fi n ished paying 
· $100 toward t he locker s ,n the 
Wome n's gym nas iu m. 
MEETING OF CHICAGO GROUP 
M rs . .1:'au l Claxton (M il dred Clem-
ens) , '24, and M r s. Fenton Stearn s 
(Lois Sellers) , '22, were hostesses to 
the Chicago A lumni, at a tea Novem-
ber 29, 193 1. 
This A lumni group although widely 
scat ter ed is expecting to have another 
meeting th is spring when an even 
larger attendance is expected . '\Ne 
quote a paragraph from the fin e let-
te r of Mrs. Stearns. 
"It happened that Paul Claxton di-
rects the M en's Chorus at the West-
ern Electric Company. They broad-
cas t regularly on t he last Sunday of 
each month at 4:00 o'clock ove r o ne 
of the Chicago stations. H e arranged 
his program to include som e Otterbein 
songs, ·among them "The Otterbein 
Love Song" and ' 'Dar ling Nellie 
Gray". So we had some appropriate 
m usic for the occasion . 
The Cox family from Valparaiso 
started but had car trouble and did not 
get here." 
MEETING OF AKRON ALUMNI 
U nder the auspices of the combined 
General and Women's group s of 
Akron, an enthusiastic meeting was 
held on Saturday, November 14, 1932. 
The guests of honor were the mem-
bers of the football team on their way 
back from the game at Kent College. 
Mr. Clarence Baker presided and 
Mr. Lawrence Marsh was master of 
ceremonies. A goodly number of high 
school students were present. 
The officers of the General Group 
are : 
President-J. C. Baker, Barberton, 
Ohio. 
Vice-President-1st, L. H. :Yia r sh , 
Akron, Ohio; 2nd, Mrs. Grace Hill 
Staake, Akron. 
Secretary-Mrs. L. H . :\Iarsh. 
Akron, Ohio. 
Treasurer - Mr. H. Derhammer, 
Barberton, Ohio. 
Women's Club: 
President-Mrs. C. W. Staacke. 
V ice-President-Miss Rose Good-
man. 
Secretary-Mrs. L. H . :Ma r sh . 
- T reasurer-Mrs. Harold Davidson. 
THE ALUMNI NEWS 
PROF. R. E. OFFENHA VER 
NAMED ON COUNCIL 
Is Recognized As One 
Of Ohio's Leading 
School Men 
Professor R oy E. Offe nha uer, '05, 
ha s been app ointed to fill out the un-
ex pire d te r m on the Alum ni Council 
made vacant hy the death of Dr. N. 
E . Cornetet. 
P ,-ofessor Offcn hause r is a very suc-
cessfu l schoo l man hav ing fi ll ed sev-
eral superintendencies 111 the state. 
At the pr esent time he is the super in-
tende nt of the city school s of Lima, 
Ohio, whic h position he ha s he ld for 
several years. 
He is recognized as one of Ohio's 
leading school men and has held var i-
ous offic ia l pos itions in the Ohio State 
Teacher's Associat ion. At the r ece nt 
meetin g 111 Co lumbu s he w as re-
elected as Director of the Association 
to represent it at the National meet-
ing of the N . E. A. at Atlantic City. 
This is a new office and Mr. Offen-
ha uer was the fir st to fill it having 
bee n elected la st year by the Ohio 
de legate s at San Francisco. 
H e has always been a loyal Otter-
bein man, hi s daughter, Geraidine, is 
now fini shing her junior year in the 
co llege. 
Mr. Offenhauer will be a welcome 
addition to the Council bringin g to it 
hi s w ide experience among public 
school men of the state. 
DEATHS 
Mr. John Lemmon Shauck was born 
Septem ber 8, 1848 at Shaucks P. 0 ., 
Morrow County, Ohio. Died Decem-
ber 31, 1931 in Spokane, "\i\Tashington, 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. J as. 
A. Brown. He was buried near Rush-
ville, Indiana, January 6, 1932. 
Most of hi s life had been spent as a 
teacher and County Superintendent in 
the schools of Rush County. 
Of the 14 chi ldren in this Shaud< 
family six attended Otterbein, two 
gr~_duating-J . L .. ·l::lss of ·72 a nd A. B. 
Shauck. cla ss '74. H e was the la st of 
his fan1ily. 
Funeral service s were held in the 
Westerville M. E. Church fo r Miss 
Helen May Magi ll , w ho died in a Co-
lum bus hospita l January 15, 1932 from 
hear t di sease. M iss Magill attended 
Otterbein two and one-ha lf years and 
graduted fr om Asbury College. S he 
had been teachin g 111 t he Ced ron, 
O hi o hig h school. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Professor Dwight H . Warrick, '23, 
has a g raduate assistantship in P hysi-
cal Chem istry at Ohio State Un iver-
sity a nd is ~-orking out his Ph. D . rn 
Chemistry, graduating next J une. 
Mi ss Glendora Barnes. '30. i, d iet i-
cian in th e Passava nt Memor ial Hos-
pital at Jackso nvi ll e,· Illinois. {iss 
Barnes took work at Ohio State U ni-
ve rsity last year. 
Rev. 
'25-'27, 
a nd M r s. Dona ld H o,,·a rd. 
are now studying at the Uni-
,·ersi ty 
formerly 
rado. 
of Chicago. Rev . Howard 
was pastor at Puebl o, Colo-
Mr. Mar ion Hi te , '24, who fo r many 
yea rs was located at Chicago, has re-
cently moved and is now located at 
Detroit, Mich . 
M r. Charles Campbell , 1915, has ac-
cepted a sales agency for Spau lding 
Sporting Goods Company. He is 
work ing ou t of Columbus and has 
eight of the central Ohio coun ties. 
Charles was one of the noted ath-
letes of Otterbein and has man y 
friend s among the a lumn i. 
Dr. Perry Laukhauff, '27, who is an 
instructor in Government at Sweet 
Bria r Co llege, Sweet Bria r , Va. re-
cently read a paper before the Read-
ing Circle of t he League of vVomen 
Voters of Lynchb urg, Va., on "The 
Uniled States and The World Com-t". 
The en tire text was published in the 
A lumnae News of th e Co llege. 
Rev. a nd M rs. A. B. Grubb (Jeanette 
Magill ) ar e now ministers at Dar-
rouzett, T exas, having finished their 
work at Asbury Seminary at Wilmore, 
Kentucky. Rev . . Grubb is a former 
student and Mrs. Grubb graduated in 
1926 from Otterbein. 
J osephine L. A lbert, '25, is associate 
Director of Young People' s Work, 
Board of Christian Education under 
the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. 
A. He r address is 1125 V.,Titherspoon 
Bu ildin g, Ph ilad elphi a, Pennsylvania. 
Rev. E . E . Spatz, class of '14, is now 
1n P rin ceton Seminary, Princeton, 
New Jersey. Rev. Spatz received his 
B. D . from Bonebrake in 1917. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haskins (Ruth 
Streich) are now located in Ports-
mouth, Ohio. Mr. Haskins is di s-
trict salesman for Park, Davis Phar-
maceutical House. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskin s graduated in the class of 1925. 
George Bechtolt, '25, is salesman-
ager for the A. E. Power Company, 
Williamson, West Virginia. 
~[i-. Daniel Harris, '23, who studied 
for seve ral years in Eur ope ha s again 
returned to Paris where he is doing 
ope ratic work. 
Mrs. Edward Cristy (Es ta Hambel), 
Ex., Ga nado, Arizona, spent the sum-
mer vacation t rave ling through Texas 
a nd up t he cost t hrough Californi a 
and \,Vas hingto n up to Vancover, Can-
ada, then back to Canada w here both 
M r. and M rs. Cri sty are teachin g in 
the Ind ian School at Ganada. 
President Cl ipp inger spoke to a 
large a nd interested audience at Bucy-
ru s, Ohio, Sunday, Janua ry 10 at 7 .00 
p. m. Th is was a union ser vice for the 
H i "Y" and Girl Re serves. 
At '8:00 p. m. he was the speaker at 
a combined ch urch service. 
Re,-. M. S. Covey. clas,; ur 1881. re-
ti red . of Car ly le . :Montan a. has g: ·~ 
to Tac0111a. 'vVashington to spend :he 
11·in te r. .His address i,; 5210 S .. -\, ,,, 1, 
Tacoma . \\la s hin g ton. 
Sta nl ey R oss . class of ' l o. is tca.d1-
ing 111 'vVayland Academy, Bea,a 
Darn, 'vV isconsin, and 1s Faculty ~-r -,n -
ager oi Athlet ics. 
The Rev. H. P. Auspach who ,, , th 
h is w ife have bee n m is ·ionar;es to 
China since 1925 und er the Lutheran 
Board . of Foreign i'viissions ha s written 
to frie nds at \\ .ittenberg that he and 
his family arc returnin g to the U nited 
States. 
:Mrs. A uspach ·was Mis ylvia 
Hetzl er of Germa nto wn, Ohio and a 
former stude nt in Ot terbein. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. Lisle Roose are 
living at Middlebranch, Ohio, where 
Mr. Roose is superinte nd e11t of school,. 
Mi-. R oose was former I ortage Coun ty 
Y. M . C. A. Secretary at Ravenna, 
O hi o. He graduated from Otterbein 
in 1918. Mrs. Roose (Vera Stair) was 
a fo rmer stud ent at Otterbein. 
R ev. P. M. Redd, ' 15, fo rm erly pas-
tor a t Willard, Ohio is now pastor of 
the F irst U . B. Chur ch at Canton , 0. 
Miss A rl etta Hendrickson, '05. is 
teac'hin g in the schoo ls at Bo livar , 
N e,v York. She had taug ht fo r sever-
a l yea rs 111 the high school at Al li a nce, 
Oliio. 
Re v. a nd Mrs . Clint on E. Burns, 
forme r m iss ionari es to hina are re -
siding in Chicago, Illin oi ·, where Mr. 
Bu rris is a student in Unive r sity 1f 
Chicago. Rev. Burris grad uated 111 
J 9 I 5 and Mrs. Burris is an Ex-student 
Rev. Charles R. Cooley, '3 1, is now 
located at Durham, Conn . 
Mr. a nd Mn,. Herman E. Michael 
(Myrna Frank), ' 19, Ex-'19, are mak-
ing their home in Dayton , Oh io, where 
1fr. M ichae l is in business. Mr. Mich-
ael was formerly super intendent at 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio. 
Mr. Laurence K. Replogle, ' 19, is 
principal of the Grandview Heights 
High School, Columbus, Ohio. 
Miss Dorothy Soweres, '31, Wester-
ville, Ohio, left January 18th for Ny-
ack, New York, where she will study 
at the 1Iis ionary Alliance School 
BIRTHS 
Born to Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Roose 
of "\i\filkin sburg, Pennsylvania, on 
December 10, a boy, Thomas Alan. 
Dr. Roose g raduated in 1923 from 
Otte rbein. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnell 
Cra bbs, '23-E x., on December 25, a. 
bo~·. R icha rd Lee. 
OTTERBEIN ALUMNI NEWS 
L. W . WARSON 
P ubli shed quarter ly b y the A lu mni Asso-
cia tion of Otte1·be in Coll ege in the in teres t 
of A lu mni and Friends. 
E ntered at \Ves tervi ll e, Ohio, a s second~ 
class matter. 
WH ERE DOES YOUR CLASS 
STAND 
\\ 'e ll. here 1\'e go again try in g to 
in~till a little old college "l:' ep' ' in t:::, 
thi s campa ign to boos t our acti ve 
m ember ship list. 
We have now so methin g ove 1· 2 (1(1 
but th a t is only one out of every t ~n 
g rad uate s. I wonde r what is the ma t-
t er with the other nin e ? Som e o f 
cou rse ca nn ot spar e the $2.00 but t hi s 
number "'e believe to be compa rativ e-
ly fe11·. A few are disinteres ted and 
a few ar e actuall y disgru ntled , maybe. 
but we think it is mo stly indiffe rence 
a nd neg lect 0 11 the part of very man y. 
Those living at some di stance fr om 
the ca mpu s a re not being touched as 
they so huld be. They cannot be un-
t il there is better support o f the pro-
g ram. 
Please note Dr. Cli ppi nger 's greet-
ing in a nother part of thi s iss ue. Let's 
ge t toge th er and pull a littl e. T he 
college will grow or decrea se as th e 
support o f it s alumni gro ws or de-
creases. 
We have had some wonderfu ll y en-
couraging letters from the class sec-
r etaries w ho are giving th eir tim e 
a nd mea ns to get an ac t iYe, in te rested, 
live g roup to join in thi s m ove ment. 
W rite your secretary a let ter. En-
cou rage him or her , a nd we can do 
surpri sin g things even if ··QJd Man 
Depr ess io n'' has ·been campin g on our 
doo r st ep. 
The next issue of the N ews w ill 
come in May. W hy not make an ef-
·for t to make your -class a winn er. 
Below ar e th e names of the class 
Secretari es. A fe w classes have not 
been prov id ed 11·ith a secretary . If 
yo ur class is not so represented why 
not suggest so meone fo r th e position. 
Class Secretaries 
' 75-A. G. Crou se, 48 West Coll ege 
Ave nu e, \iVes terville, Ohio. 
'78-Dr. T. J. Sanders, 
Street, \ i\T esterv ill e, Ohio. 
'81-Rev. A . E . Davis, 
"85- Miss T ir za Barn es, 
56 Plum 
Dunkirk, 
90 East 
College Avenue, Westervill e, O hio . 
'90-M rs. G. '\'f..T. Banks, Car ro ll ton, 
Ky . . 
- '92-R ev. J. B. Bovey, Alb uquer qu e, 
New Mexico. 
'93-Mr s. F . J. Res ler , 1484 Nor th 
F our th Str eet, Colu mbus, O hio . 
'94-Dr. J . R. K., K ing H all , Wes-
terville, 0 hio. 
'95- M r. W. Grant Kint ig h , Irwin, 
Pa. 
'97- Prof. A lma Guitner, 75 West 
College Avenue, Westerville, Ohio. 
'98-M r s. J ohn Tho mas, Jr. , T he· 
Gar den, Viewpo int Roa d, J oh nsto,n 1, 
Pa. 
'99-M rs. R. D. Funkh ouser, 212 
Belm ont Park, East. Day ton, O hi o. 
' 00-Prof. .. W . 0 . Lamb ert, R. D . 4, 
W estervil le, Ohio. 
'01 - Mrs. J ohn Smith, 111 'vVest 
Pa rk Street, \i\T esterville, O hio. 
'02---Dr. P . H . Ki lb ourne, 870 Fi-
deli ty Medical B ldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
'03-Supt. H . V . Bear, 301 South 
Fifth Street, Miamisburg, Ohio. 
THE ALUMNI N EW S 
CONFIDENCE, COOPERATION, GOOD WILL 
I endorse heartily the effort now being made by the Al-
umni Coun cil to increase the membership of the Association. 
The A merican Colleges are entering the valley of depression. 
I ncomes from endowm ent and church funds are decreasing, 
and stud ent en rollment falling off. O tterbein ha s not yet 
suffered se verely but is fac in g a ce rta in dec line, in th ese re-
spects . N o,,v, if ever, is th e time for her sons and daughters 
t o r ally to her support. The first and s impl est thing you 
can do is to jo in the .-\ ssociati on, and receive the bulletins an-
nouncing from time to t ime t he progress and co ndition of t he 
col lege. 
Co nlidence, cooperation and good-w ill are n eeded now as 
not fo r many yea rs . 
'04-M rs. L. A. \i\l ei nl and, l 75 East 
Co llege Avenue, vVes tervi ll e, Ohio. 
'OS-Prof. E. M. Hursh, R. F. D. , 
\iVe~erville. _Q hio. 
'06-Mr. F. 0. VanSi ckl e, R. F. D. 
1, Cardington, 0 h io. 
'07-Mrs. J. B. F elton, Ga ll oway, 
"08-Dr. :vlabel Gardn er, 129 South 
Main Str eet, Middletown, O hi o. 
'09-Mrs. V. E. Fries, 405 West 
Seco nd Street, Dayton, Ohio. 
' 10-Mr. F. G. K etner, 2559 Fair 
Ave nue, Colu mbus, Ohio·. 
' 11-Bishop IraD. \iVa rner, 724 East 
26th Street , No rth , P ortl a nd, Ore. 
' 12-Dr. A. D. Cook, 422 Wateroliet 
A venu e, Day ton, Ohio. 
'1 3-R ev . C. \/ . Roop . 227 South 
Prospect Street, Marion, Ohio. 
' 14-Prof. J. S. Eng le, 53 Gl enwood 
Dri ve, \1Ves ter vill e, Ohio. 
'15-1\l[r. Cha s. R. Benn ett, 40 \ i\Tes t 
Broadway, \ i\T estervil e, Ohio. 
' 16-Mrs. H. T. H eisc hman, 1924 
N orth Main Stree t, Findlay, Ohio. 
'17- Dr. Homer D . Cassel, 1904 
Sa lem Avenue, Dayton, O hio. 
' 18- Mrs. Ral ph W . Smi th, 98 W est 
H orne Street, \ i\Tes tervill e, Ohio. 
' 19-Mrs. Avery Bruner, 201 6 Fra nk-
lin Stree t , .'\iE, Washington, D. C. 
'20- Prof. Gilbert E. M ills, 47 Eas t 
\ Valnut Street, W es terville, Ohio. 
'21 - Mis s R ose Goodman , 341 
B eec hwood Drive,Akron, Ohio. 
'22-Re,·. J. Gordo n H owa rd, 819 
F ive Oaks Avenu e, Day ton, O hi o. 
'23-Mr. H arold Freema n, \ i\T es ter-
Yill e, O hio. 
'24-Mr. P au l D avidso n, 204 \i\Test 
Ma in Street, Westervi ll e. Oh io. 
'22-Mr. F loyd C. Beelm an, Glen-
wood D r ive, Wes ter vill e, O hio. 
'26-Mr. Clarence F . Nichols, 1312 
Clifton Avenue, Spring fi eld, Ohio. 
'27-Mr. Wayne H arsha, 221 South 
Four t h Stree t , Spring field, Il l. 
'28-Miss Ver ela Evans, College 
Row, Apt. 27, 2062 Corn ell Road, 
Clevela nd , O hio. 
'29-Miss Dorothy Phillips, 1222 
Franklin Avenue. Po r tsmouth, O hio. 
'30-Mr. Jam es H arris , 1435 Corn ell 
Drive, Dayto n, O hi o. 
'3 1-Mr. R ussell H . Broadh ead, 
F in d lay Lake, New York. 
STANDING OF CLASSES 
Class 
1865 
1871 
No. 
Living 
Grads. 
l 
2 
Members Member-
Last ship 
Issue Now 
1 1 
Sincerely, 
W . G. Clippinger. 
1872 5 2 2 
187.3 0 0 
1874 4 0 l 
1875 8 0 0 
1876 3 1 
1877 4 2 2 
1878 11 3 4 
1879 l 0 0 
1880 s 0 0 
1881 7 0 0 
1882 5 1 1 
1883 14 1 1 
1884 2 1 
1885 9 1 2 
1886 5 1 1 
1887 10 0 0 
1888 10 1 1 
1889 10 0 0 
1890 6 2 3 
1891 8 3 3 
189.2 20 4 
1893 12 2 2 
1894 28 3 6 
1895 15 3 3 
1896 19 5 5 
1897 30 2 3 
1898 23 2 8 
1899 21 0 1 
1900 15 1 1 
1901 30 4 9 
1902 23 0 4 
1903 17 1 
1904 20 4 8 
1905 26 5 6 
1906 34 2 1 
1907 32 2 6 
1908 25 2 2 
1909 32 3 3 
1910 45 1 1 
1911 55 0 0 
1912 41 1 2 
1913 53 5 9 
1914 39 9 10 
1915 60 6 8 
1916 46 3 5 
1917 49 4 4 
1918 33 1 3 
1919 44 4 6 
1920 25 0 0 
1921 61 6 8 
1922 58 1 3 
1923 89 6 8 
1924 81 2 6 
1925 92 2 2 
1926 92 6 9 
1927 ............ 100 3 6 
1928 97 5 11 
1929 73 5 7 
1930 89 4 7 
193 1 73 8 8 
Ex. 6 6 
Total 223 
Page Three 
1600 VOLUMES 
GIVEN LIBRARY 
Fine Contributions Are 
Made By Two 
Alumni 
The co llege library ha , r0rc1 1t l,· 
hec-n e nri ch ed by fin e contribu t io n-; of 
books from t\\'o of our .--\lu111ni. (he r 
1600 ,· o!ullles ha ,·e bee n added in th ese 
t,rn g ifts . 
M r s. Justina Stc,· ens. '83. Tc111pl e 
H ill. Che efo o Sha ntun g Pro,· in ce, 
Ch ina . has g iven to the co lle ge. practi-
ca l!_,· her entire lib rary cons isti ng of 
hoob in the field of Language , Liter-
ature. ,\rt. >:at,,re, Hi story ( in cludi ng 
biagra phv and travel ) Religi o n and 
:-[ iscellany in all nea rlv 1300 vo lum es. 
llfr. J arnes A lli son Barnes. '94, P a ri s, 
Fran ce, l1a s also g iven a g en erous lot 
o f ve r~· va lua ble books in a ll ab out 
3 0 vol umes, among th em, a se t of En-
cyclo pedia Biblicane, set of Th e In ter-
nat ional Cri tical Comm entary . a set of 
th e Ex positors Bible and se ven vo l-
1111 1e, o f Hastings' Bible Dictionary . 
The se books hav e been cat<llog uecl 
and are now accessible to the student 
bocl~--
The la rge accessions impose up on us 
an ew the importance of enlarging our 
Library buildin g in th e near futur e. 
ALUMNI NEW 
llfr. and Mrs. L. 0 . P erry, '24-'22, 
hav e 111 ovecl fr om N ew Madison, O h io 
to 19327 Ha ,·ana A venue, Detroi t, 
l\lJ'ichi gan , \\·he1·e Mr. Pe rry has taken 
up \\' Ork. 
M iss Ste lla R. Lilly, '1 6, wh o has 
bee n teachin g at Quin cy, Illin cis, for 
the pas t six years, ha s star ted a no th er 
yea r teachin g seni or s 111 the hig h 
,choo l. 
Mrs. A. H. Sy ler ( Mab el I'utt ), '09, 
is publ icit~· direc to r for a Sch oo l of 
R eli g io n or T eacher s Trainin g Schoo l 
tha t is to be held the fir s t part of this 
year at Suga r Creek, O hi o 
M iss Carri e Hendrickson, 'OS, of 
A llia nrc, Ohio is at home recoveri ng 
fr om a severe operation. M iss Hen-
drickson has taught sever al year s in 
the A llia nce schools. 
:Mr. Elvin S. Warrick, '21, and w ife 
R uth Campbell Warrick, '22, are liv-
in g at 902½ California Avenue, Ur-
bana, Illinois. Mr. Warrick is As-
sistant L ibrarian at the U niversity of 
Illinois. He expects to rece ive his 
maste rs degree in Li brary Science th is 
yea r. 
]Jrofessor W . H . T roop, head of the 
departm ent of Bu sin ess A dmini stra-
tion, wh o was reelected to the Vill age 
Coun ci l in N ov ember was ao-ain· t'iam ecl 
I ••••. ' ~ .-
president of tha,t body and also Police 
J uclge. Professor Troop is making a 
reputation as a judge a nd has the en-
t ire co nfid ence of the community. 
P age F our 
CAGE TEAM IS 
ONE OF BEST 
Has Possibilities In Spite 
Of Two De-
feats 
By W illiam Botts 
A lthough th e Otterb ein colleg e bas-
ketball t eam ha s only been able to 
break even in th e four games played 
so far, no one can deny that the t eam 
this yea r has possibilities. \Ne can 
even go so far as to say it is one of 
th e best court team s to ever represent 
O tter'bein. 
Stars On Team 
\ \'hen Dr. Edler issued his initial 
call, five lettermen, Andrews, Francis , 
Ax lin e, Robins on and Botts r eported 
from la st year's squad along w ith a 
likely looking group of sophomores. 
The main cogs in the new varsity five 
are Sam Andre ws, Dayton and Barney 
F rancis, Tiffin who were given hon-
orable mention on la st year's All-
Ohio. 
Several of the lettermen, counted 
upon to win regular berths, were 
shoved out ,by the sophomore men : 
V irg il Hinton, Canton M-cKinley; 
Bob Albr ight, Dayton Stivers; Ray 
Schick, Vlesterville ; Bud vVorstell, 
Lima; Henry Furniss, Galena ; Claire 
Ri ce, D a nville ; and R oger Huhn, 
\ ,Vesterville, Of the above m entioned, 
Hinton, Schick .a nd Albright have· won 
position s on th e varsity with W or stell 
and Rice being first substitutes. 
For the fir st time in many years the 
center position, a cause of worry to 
th e coaches, has been ably fill ed by 
Albright and v\lorstel. Both m en are 
ag ressive and scra ppers . A lbri-ght, by 
his con siderable ex perience, has won 
the regular position. A t the for wards 
we have Hinton and Fra ncis . Hinton 
is. a newcomer to the team and is the 
fir s t left-handed man on an Otterbein 
team since the d .ays of Ralph Gibson. 
He is an excellent shot, ·but la cks ex-
perien ce. Francis was second high 
scorer of the team last year with 141 
points in twelve gam es. H e is an ex-
cellent all-around man. 
.. '\ t the guard s a re Andre\\-s and 
Schi ck. Andrews is a real sta r- lead 
hi s t eam in scoring las t year with 142 
points. Schick is a sophomore and a 
scrappy o ne a t that. \,Vith m ore ex-
perience, Schick will be ano ther An-
drews. 
Win Two Games 
The fir st two games .played were 
victories for the Edlermen over Bowl-
ing Green 29-28 and Kenyon 36-28. 
Andrews won the Bowling Green 
g ame w ith a basket in the final min-
utes of play. Otterbein lead through-
o ut the contes t and were better shots 
then their opponents. The Kenyon 
game was a shooting practice for Ot-
t erbein. A ndrews and Franci s lead 
the scoring. 
In the two def ea t s suffered by the 
Cardinals, Ohio Northern won 36-28 
and Marietta won a thrille r in two 
overtime periods by a 43-42 score. As 
usua l Andrews and Francis were the 
h igh p oint men, although pressed hard 
bv Albright. Rice a sub entered the 
Tl:-IE A LUM N I N EW S 
MAN OF MANY DUTIES 
AT OTTERBEIN 
\i\l illiam Botts. President of the 
senio r class, Capta in of the Baseball 
team, va rsity bas-
ketba ll m a n, and 
publi city man is 
t he young man 
pi c t u r e cl h ere. 
During the pa st 
year Bill has a·ct-
ed as co-Jlege cor-
respondent for 
the C o l u 111 b u s 
Citizen, The Day-
ton N ews and 
Dayton J ournal, and the International 
N ews Service. Botts completes his 
college course thi s year w ith a m ajor 
in Business A dminis tration. 
TRACK TEAM IS ONt Y 
UNDEFEATED OUTFIT 
Otterbein had good athletic teams 
in every sport this year but the only 
undefeated g roup was the track team. 
The Otterbein thin-clads ran rough-
shod over all the ir opponents to com-
plete the season without a blemish on 
their r ecord. 
Coach Floyd Beelman, Otterbein 
star of several years back was the 
guiding mentor and secured fine co-
operation throughout the year. As in 
football no t many m en w ere los t by 
the ·way of g raduation and the team 
for next sea son should be able to keep 
up the good w ork of th e pas t season 
in fin e sty le. 
THE SHIVELY FAMILY ON 
FURLOUGH 
R ev. B. F. Shively, '05, 1'.frs. 
Grace Resler Shively, '06, a nd son, 
Donald, are spending their furlough 
from the mission fi eld in \i\Testerville. 
They returned last summer bringing 
their son, J ohn, with them to re-enter 
Otterbein where he had already spent 
two y ears. Mr. and Mrs. Shively al-
so have two ·daughters, Mary and 
Alice, in colleg e. Thes e three chil-
dren are all in the Junior class, which 
is unusual for one family. 
R ev. Shively !,as b een teaching in 
Doshi sha ~fiss ion School in Kyoto. 
Japan for m ore tha n twenty years. 
T he Shiveleys a re fillin g speaking 
engagements in various parts of the 
country and are in demand at thi s 
time for _such s ubjects as the "Man-
churia n Situation" and phases of Jap-
anese life and culture. If interested 
in having Dr. Shively speak to your 
people address him at WesterviJl e, 
Ohio. 
They ex pect to return to Japan 
sometime this year. 
Marie tta game nea r the end of the 
ga m e and kept his team in th e run-
ning ·by scoring five points. 
There are eight games remaining 
on th e schedule with the homecoming 
game on February 12 with Heidelberg. 
F or th e fir s t time since 1927 pros-
pect s loom v ery bright for a su ccess-
ful baseball t eason. .Only two letter-
m en were lost through graduation and 
both of th ese were subs. 
GOOD TEAM 
IS PROSPECT· 
Gridiron Outfit 
Composed 
Veterans 
To 
Of 
By Dale B . Evans 
Be 
Otterbein fan s should see one of the 
fines t foo tball teams in his tory trot 
upon the field October fir st, when the 
Cardinal s line up again s t the bes t 
Oberlin has to offer. 
Coach Edler has a team of veter-
an s that know the Edler system of 
foo tball r eady to answer the call as not 
one fir st team man will be graduated 
in June, that is if the boys all make 
the g rade and come back. Coach 
E dler developed two All-Ohio men 
this year in Francis and Bowells and 
should make everyone of the eight op-
ponents of the coming season realize 
that at last little Otterbein has a real 
coach and a real te.am. 
Lane and Camp'bell will be at the end 
posts next year with Sprecker, Heil 
and Worstell pushing them hard to get 
the jobs. Garrett and Bowells, those 
two iron men of Dayton will make the 
Card's opponents " take them and like 
it" from the tackle position. Spor'k 
and Bennett with the the experience 
gained last season should also see a 
bit of action. Huhn and Miller, two 
hard driving interference running 
guards will have a hard time holding 
their positions against the on --rush of 
Morrison and Shope. Shope won a 
letter t his yeat at the guard pos ts. 
Hal M artin and Hugi: Glover will 
again be ready to handle the cente r 
pos t. Both are mighty tough ·boys. 
In the backfield will be All-Ohio 
F rancis directing the play with Schick, 
Huston, A lbrig ht, Knepshield, Nutt. 
Scott, and W easton trying for half-
back jobs. The elusive, hard hitting 
S chick seems to be most sure of his 
job as a running mate to Albright. 
The veterans Short, Paul Schott, 
and John Schott will take care of the 
full-back's work with Short ahead in 
the race for the post. 
Other members of the freshman 
team who should give the vets a work-
out are George, Barton, Orndorff, 
Sh ishler. Cox, Landon, M essmer, 
P urdy, V an Sickle, and Harri s. 
O tterbein 's eight game schedule 
with Oberlin as an opener and Akron 
as the finale is as follow s : 
O ctober !~ Oberlin at Oberlin 
October 8- Kent at Kent 
O ctober JS-Ohio N orthern at Wes-
terville 
O ctober 22-Capital at Columbus 
October 29- Ashland at v\l es ter ville 
N ovember 5-Kenyon at Gambier 
N overn'ber 12- Toledo at Westerville 
November 19- Akron a t Akron 
Rev. Dudley R. Wilson, "04, who has 
been preaching under the Presbyter-
ian Church, at Pierceton, Indiana, for 
several years, is now retired and liv-
ing near Union City, Indiana. 
Rev. 0 . A. Jaynes, '21, pas tor at 
Port Clinton, Ohio, dedicated a n ew 
church there on December 31, 1931. 
Rev. and Mrs. Jaynes (Mae Sellman, 
'20) , have been located at Port Clin-
ton for seceral years. 
PHILIPPINE ISLAND NEWS 
The ma ny friend s of Mi ss Carrie 
Mil es. '15, w ill be pleased to hear t ha t 
she ha ,; a pparently recovered from an 
attack of a tropical disea se tha t .form-
erly required tem perate climates to 
cure. Miss Miles has return ee! to h er 
work in Jfugao A cademy, Kiangan. 
Dr. a nd Mrs. vViddoes arr ived 111 
th e I sland s on October 5, and w as 
very heartily r eceived b y their old 
friend s and missi-onary a ssociates. A 
tea given in Manila for Mrs. Widdoes 
was attended by 80 ladies of the dif-
ferent mission s. 
Dr. and Mrs. Widdoes are now do-
ing fi eld w ork among the churches. 
Miss Harriett Raymond, ' 19, is 
head of the Girls Training School in 
San Fernando and doing a splendid 
work. 'She expects to return home 
soon on furlough. 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Roberts are 
in the United States on furlough and 
are taking work in an Eastern Schoo.!. 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Eschbach are 
doing fine work in the church at ,Bagio, 
the summer capital of the Islands. 
Mr. Esch'bach graduated in 1926. 
Miss Myrtle Metzger, '14, now on 
furlough at Westerville, Ohio is sail-
ing this month for her work in Ifugao, 
Mt. Providence, P. I. 
Miss Bertha Charles, '07, attended 
the tea held in Manila in honor of 
Mrs. Widdoes on her r eturn to the 
I s lands. 
WEDDINGS 
Friday, December 18, 1932 was the 
occasion for the w edding of Miss Alice 
Probst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Probst, Detroit and formerly of 
Westerville to Mr. Earle R. Hoover, 
assistant attorney general in Attorney 
General Bettman's Office. 
The ceremony which was read by 
Bishop A. R. Clippinger took place in 
the Euclid Avenue United Brethren 
Church in Dayton, Ohio. 
The bride and bridegroom were un-
a ttended and the members of the fam -
ilies a nd a few friends w itnessed the 
ceremony. The bride is a m ember of 
the class of '28. She was a member 
of the fa culty at the U niversity of 
Michigan and one of the head dieti-
cians in the University Hospital. 
Mr. Hoover was graduated from 
Otterbein in 1926 and from the law 
sch ool at Harvard in 1929. Since his.. 
g raduation from Harvard he has been 
connected with the Attorney Genera l's 
office in Columbus, Ohio, and was re-
cently promoted to the position of 
Assis tant Attorney General. 
After a m otor trip through the south 
they are now at home at 60½ N orth 
22nd stree t, Columbus, Ohio. 
A nnouncements have been received 
of the marriage of Mr. George Lan-
cas ter, E X -'24, on New Year's Day 
to Miss L ouise Alderman a t the hom e 
of the bride in P arkersburg, W . V a. 
Mr. Lancaster is a salesman for th e 
Gulf Refinin g Company. 
